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Gene II of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV), which encodes an 18-kDa protein originally identified as an aphid transmission
factor (ATF), influences host specificity in a light-dependent manner. A point mutation within the ATF gene that occurs in
several CaMV strains was responsible for conditioning light-dependent systemic infections. A point mutant of CaMV strain
W260 that carried the single mutation within the ATF gene was able to systemically infect Nicotiana bigelovii at low light
intensity (100–180 mmol m02 sec01), but not at a higher light intensity level (350–450 mmol m02 sec01), while the wild-type
W260 virus could systemically infect N. bigelovii under both light conditions. The same point mutation also affected the
stability of the amorphous CaMV inclusions and previous studies have shown that it abolishes transmission of CaMV by
aphids. The point mutation within the ATF gene that mediated light-dependent infections was complemented by transgenic
N. bigelovii plants that express the CaMV gene VI product, a viral protein that has been identified as a translational
transactivator. The complementation studies indicated that the ATF gene may influence systemic infections through an
interaction with the CaMV gene VI product. The ATF gene of CaMV may contribute to viral infections by regulating expression
of downstream genes or by influencing cell-to-cell or long distance movement within the plant. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION fected plants are grown (Qiu and Schoelz, 1992; Win-
termantel et al., 1993). All CaMV strains infect a wide
Light conditions have long been known to influence range of crucifers, but can be distinguished from each
plant virus infections. Bawden and Roberts (1947) re- other by their ability to infect solanaceous species sys-
ported that the susceptibility of tobacco and tomato temically (Schoelz et al., 1995; Pique´ et al., 1995). Some
plants to infections by tobacco mosaic virus and tomato CaMV strains such as CM1841 are unable to infect any
bushy stunt virus was greatly increased during the sum- member of the Solanaceae systemically. Other strains
mer when plants were grown under a white muslin shade- such as D4 and W260 can systemically infect several
cloth. Reductions in light intensity resulted in an increase solanaceous species, including Nicotiana bigelovii, N.
in both numbers of local lesions and viral titers in system- clevelandii, and N. benthamiana.
ically infected leaves. Although it is generally accepted We had previously shown that a single gene of strain
that decreased light intensity levels enhance the suscep- D4, the translational transactivator (TAV) gene, determines
tibility of plants to infection by viruses (Goodman et al.,
the ability of the D4 virus to infect solanaceous species
1986; Matthews, 1991), it has not been shown that the
systemically (Schoelz et al., 1986). To identify the regions
function of specific viral genes can be either enhanced
of strain W260 that determine its solanaceous host range,
or diminished by lighting conditions.
we constructed chimeric viruses between CM1841 and
In our studies of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV), we
W260 and found that three separate regions of the viral
have found that its solanaceous host range is condi-
genome, illustrated in Fig. 1, influence the ability of W260
tioned by a complex interaction between the host, viral
to infect solanaceous species systemically (Qiu and
strain, and the lighting conditions under which the in-
Schoelz, 1992, Wintermantel et al., 1993). These regions
consist of (1) the TAV gene, (2) genes that encode the
movement (MP) and aphid transmission (ATF) proteins,1 Present address: Department of Plant Pathology, University of Ken-
and (3) the coat protein (CP) gene. Moreover, the involve-tucky, Lexington, KY 40546-0091.
2 Present address: Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, ment of each of these regions in systemic infection of N.
Ithaca, NY 14853. bigelovii is influenced by the lighting conditions. When
3 Present address: Department of Microbiology and Immunology, infected plants were grown under low light intensity, anyUniversity of California, San Francisco, CA 94143-0414.
one of the three regions could be derived from CM18414 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. E-mail: schoelz@psu.missouri.edu. and that chimeric virus could infect N. bigelovii systemi-
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FIG. 1. Genome Structure of CaMV and identification of W260 regions that influence systemic infection of solanaceous species. The positions
of the six major genes of CaMV that comprise the circular genome are indicated by the outer arrows. The functions of the six genes are: MP,
movement protein; ATF, aphid transmission factor; DB, DNA binding protein; CP, coat protein; RT, reverse transcriptase; and TAV, translational
transactivator. The two curved arrows inside of the genome map indicate the positions of the two CaMV RNA transcripts, the 19S and 35S RNAs.
The sequences of CaMV strains W260, D4, and CM1841 are illustrated by stippled, filled-in, and open regions, respectively. The W260 regions
necessary for systemic infection of N. bigelovii under high lighting conditions are indicated in the viral genome structure in the upper left corner.
cally. However, as light intensity and day length increased, 1992). The construction of the chimeric virus clone H25
has been described previously (Qiu and Schoelz, 1992).all three regions had to be derived from W260 for systemic
infection of N. bigelovii to occur. For example, the chimeric We constructed the plasmid vector pJS104, a derivative
of pUC18, for subcloning the 1516-bp BstEII (nt 126) –virus H25 (Fig. 1) could systemically infect N. bigelovii
plants grown at low light intensity, but not at high light XhoI (nt 1642) DNA segments of CaMV. pJS104 is resis-
tant to ampicillin (Ap) and kanamycin (km); recombinantintensity (Qiu and Schoelz, 1992).
An earlier study involving CaMV and Arabidopsis indi- pJS104 plasmids with BstEII–XhoI DNA inserts could be
identified by screening for AprKms colonies. We clonedcated that environmental factors, such as lighting condi-
tions, that slow the rate of plant development would in- the BstEII–XhoI DNA fragments of W260 and CM1841
into pJS104 to form pSQ19 and pSQ24, respectively.crease the susceptibility of the host (Leisner et al., 1993).
We demonstrate in this paper that viruses can be differ-
Construction of chimeric and mutant virusesentially affected by lighting conditions. Specifically, we
find that a point mutation within the gene encoding the The point mutants, chimeric viruses, and the deletion
ATF protein of H25 is responsible for conditioning light- mutant were constructed by separately amplifying the ap-
dependent systemic infection of N. bigelovii. These stud- propriate viral DNA segments using the primers for primary
ies indicate that regulatory sequences in the ATF gene, PCR (Table 1). The primary PCR products were mixed to-
or perhaps the aphid transmission protein itself, can in- gether and a secondary PCR product was generated using
fluence the viral infection cycle within plants, in addition the secondary PCR primers (Table 1). Conditions for pri-
to facilitating aphid transmission. mary and secondary PCR have been described by Higuchi
(1990). To construct pCaMVH162, PCaMVH166, and
MATERIALS AND METHODS pCaMVH163, a ClaI (nt 820)–XhoI (nt 1642) DNA segment
derived from the secondary PCR product subsequently re-
CaMV clones
placed the analogous ClaI–XhoI DNA segment of pSQ19.
A BstEII (nt 126)–XhoI (nt 1642) DNA segment ofDNAs of CaMV strains CM1841 and W260 have been
cloned in infectious form into pBR322 at their unique pCaMVW260 was then replaced with the analogous frag-
ment of the SQ19 derivative to complete the construction ofSalI site and designated pCaMV10 and pCaMVW260,
respectively (Howarth et al., 1981; Qiu and Schoelz, pCaMVH162, PCaMVH166, and pCaMVH163. To construct
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TABLE 1
PCR Primers Used for the Construction of Chimeric and Mutant Viruses
Viral 27 PCR
Clone DNA 17 PCR primers primers
H162 W260 808-AAAATTGCTTTAATCGATGATAGAAT-833a 808–833
1640-AATCAACCCCCCTACTCTTAAAAA-1617b
W260 1617-TTTTTAAGAGTAGGGGGGTTGATT-1640
1758-TTAGTTAAGGGCTCTGGTTCAAT-1736 1758–1736
H163 W260 808–833 808–833
1362-CCCGTAATGCTCATATTATTCTCC-1339c
CM1841 1339-GGAGAATAATATGAGCATTACGGG-1362
1758–1736 1758–1736
H165 CM1841 808–833 808–833
1362–1339
W260 1339–1362
1758–1736 1758–1736
H166 W260 808– 833 808–833
1627-ACTCTTAAAAATGTTTTTTGCAGTAT-1602
W260 1602-ATACTGCAAAAAACATTTTTAAGAGT-1627
1880-GTCACTGAGGATTTCAGAGACTTC-1857 1880–1857
YS3 CM1841 808–833 808–833
1640-AATCAACCCCCCCACTCTTAAAAA-1617
CM1841 1617-TTTTTAAGAGTGGGGGGGTTGATT-1640
1758–1736 1758–1736
a All nucleotide sequences are written in the 5* to 3* direction. The sequence of each oligonucleotide appears once in the table. If used in other
reactions, then only its sequence coordinates are presented.
b The nucleotide that was mutated is printed in bold and underlined with a narrow line.
c The start codon for gene II is printed in bold and underlined twice.
pCaMVH165 and pCaMVYS3, a ClaI (nt 820)–XhoI (nt 1642) and placed in growth chambers (Percival, Boone, IA) in
which the temperature was set at 187, light intensity setDNA segment derived from the secondary PCR product
replaced the analogous ClaI–XhoI DNA segment of at 100–180 mmol m02 sec01 or 350–450 mmol m02 sec01,
and the photoperiod was 10 hr. Plants were observedpSQ24. A BstEII (nt 126)–XhoI (nt 1642) DNA segment
of pCaMVW260 was then replaced with the analogous daily for the appearance of local and systemic symptoms.
The presence or absence of virus in N. bigelovii wasfragment of the SQ24 derivative to complete the construc-
tion of pCaMVH165 or pCaMVYS3. confirmed by enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay
(ELISA) (Clark and Adams, 1977) approximately 45– 50To verify the fidelity of the PCR reactions, the nucleo-
tide sequence of the 822-bp ClaI (820)–XhoI (1642) DNA days after inoculation. Virus concentration was quanti-
tated by comparison of ELISA values with a standardsegment of all viral DNA clones was determined follow-
ing the dideoxy nucleotide chain termination method curve of purified CaMV virions. Transgenic N. bigelovii
that express the D4 TAV protein have been described(Sanger et al., 1975) and clones were selected that con-
tained only the desired mutation. To initiate infections, previously (Schoelz et al., 1991). All transgenic N. bigelo-
vii plants used in these studies were hemizygous for theeach of the virus clones was digested with SalI to excise
the viral DNA from the vector sequences and the mixture TAV gene, obtained from a cross between homozygous
transgenic plants and nontransformed N. bigelovii.was inoculated to turnips (Brassica rapa L., ‘‘Just Right’’)
as described previously (Lebeurier et al., 1980). After
each of the mutant viral DNAs was successfully inocu- RESULTS
lated to turnips, the viral DNAs were purified (Gardner
and Shepherd, 1980), cloned into pUC18, and sequenced A single nucleotide within the ATF gene influences
again to verify the presence of the mutations. host specificity in a light-dependent manner
We have previously shown that a region of CaMV de-Analysis of host specificity
limited by BstEII and XhoI sites that includes the move-
ment protein gene and the first 293 nucleotides of theThe method for preparation of virus inoculum has been
described previously (Schoelz et al., 1986). After inocula- aphid transmission gene conditions light-dependent sys-
temic infections (Qiu and Schoelz, 1992). The upper paneltion, the N. bigelovii plants were divided into two sets
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A comparison of the nucleotide and deduced amino
acid sequences between CM1841 and W260 revealed
that nucleotide differences within either the MP gene
or ATF gene could be responsible for conditioning
light-dependent systemic infections observed in N. bi-
gelovii plants inoculated with H25 (Qiu and Schoelz,
1992). There are seven amino acid differences be-
tween the movement proteins of W260 and CM1841
and two amino acid differences within the ATF proteins
(Fig. 3). To determine whether the MP gene or ATF
gene was responsible for the light-sensitive pheno-
type, we used PCR to replace the MP gene or the
first 293 nucleotides of the ATF gene of H25 with the
corresponding sequence of W260, creating the chime-
ric viruses H163 and H165 (Fig. 3). A comparison of
the systemic infection profiles of H163 and H165
showed that the ATF gene, rather than the MP gene,
was primarily responsible for the light-dependent phe-
notype (Fig. 2). The ability of the H165 virus to infect
N. bigelovii was unaffected by changes in lighting con-
ditions, while the systemic movement of chimeric virus
H163 was impaired even when plants were grown at
low light intensity.
Within the first 293 nucleotides of the ATF gene there
are four nucleotide differences between strains W260
and CM1841; two result in amino acid differences while
two are silent (Fig. 3). To determine whether either of the
FIG. 2. The percentages of N. bigelovii plants that developed systemic
symptoms of CaMV infection under two different lighting regimes. Each
virus was inoculated to six plants and the appearance of systemic symp-
toms was noted at the indicated intervals. Growth chamber conditions
were set at 187, a 10-hr day length, with a low light intensity of 100 mmol
m02 sec01 (h) or high light intensity of 350 mmol m02 sec01 (j).
in Fig. 2 illustrates the differential response of N. bigelovii
plants to infection by W260 and H25 when plants are
grown at low and high light intensity. The wild-type W260
and chimeric H25 virus were inoculated to N. bigelovii
plants, which were subsequently placed in growth cham-
bers set either at low light intensity (100–180 mmol m02
sec01) or high light intensity (350–450 mmol m02 sec01).
W260 was able to infect N. bigelovii systemically under
both light conditions with essentially no difference in
the onset of W260 systemic symptoms. Although H25
induced comparable numbers of local lesions on plants
grown at either light intensity level, its ability to infect N.
bigelovii systemically was greatly impaired when plants
FIG. 3. Genetic composition of chimeric viruses and viruses con-were grown under high light intensity conditions. In this
taining point mutations. The BstEII–XhoI region that contains the MPtest, only 67% of the H25-inoculated plants developed
gene and a portion of the ATF gene is illustrated. The W260 andsystemic symptoms under these conditions during the
CM1841 sequences are illustrated by stippling and by open boxes,
50 days of testing, with a notable 20-day delay in the respectively. Amino acid differences between W260 and CM1841 are
onset of systemic symptoms relative to the plants grown indicated by the single letter code for amino acids. In all viruses the
other portions of the viral genome (genes III–VI) are derived from W260.at low light intensity (Fig. 2).
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FIG. 4. Systemic symptoms in N. bigelovii plants inoculated with W260 or H162 and grown at low or high light intensity. N. bigelovii plants were
inoculated with H162 (A) or W260 (B) and then placed in growth chambers set for either low (150 mmol m02 sec01) or high (350 mmol m02 sec01)
light intensity with a 10-hr photoperiod. The photographs were taken approximately 4 weeks postinoculation.
amino acid differences might be responsible for the light- symptoms were positive using the ELISA test, and con-
versely, CaMV was not detected in any of the symp-dependent systemic infection of H163, we constructed
the point mutants H166 (C to A at nucleotide 1614; Thr tomless plants. Therefore, virus concentration was de-
termined by averaging the values derived from only theto Asn89) and H162 (G to A at nucleotide 1628; Gly to
Arg 94). The N. bigelovii plants inoculated with the H166 plants that were symptomatic. The concentrations of
W260, H165, and H166 were unaffected by changes invirus developed systemic symptoms under low and high
light intensities at a slightly slower rate than W260 (Fig. lighting conditions (Table 2). In contrast, the concentra-
tions of H25, H163, and H162 in systemically infected2), suggesting that this mutation might influence the light-
dependent phenotype, but could not be entirely responsi- leaves were clearly lower when plants were grown at
high light intensity than when plants were grown atble. In contrast, the temporal appearance of symptoms
induced by H162 at low and high light intensities was low light intensity. This differential effect may be a
reflection of the late appearance of systemic symp-essentially the same as that of H25, which also contains
the Arg 94 residue in the ATF protein (Fig. 2). At 4 weeks toms, or may be due to an inability of these viruses to
accumulate to high levels as light intensity increases.postinoculation, the H162-inoculated plants grown at low
light intensity exhibited weak systemic symptoms, while To demonstrate conclusively that the point mutation
at nucleotide 1628 conditioned the light-dependentsystemic infections had not begun in plants grown at
high light intensity (Fig. 4A). The W260-infected plants phenotype, we constructed the mutant virus YS3 (Fig.
3) by introducing the reverse mutation (A to G at nucle-grown at either high or low light intensity exhibited strong
systemic symptoms (Fig. 4B). otide 1628, Arg to Gly94) into chimeric virus H25. The
virus YS3 exhibited a light-independent phenotypeTo investigate whether light intensity influenced vi-
rus concentration in systemically infected leaves, we similar to W260 (Fig. 2), demonstrating that nucleotide
1628 is primarily responsible for the light-dependentused an ELISA to quantitate the amount of W260 and
chimeric viruses. Every plant was assayed for virus by phenotype and that other nucleotide differences be-
tween CM1841 and W260 within the BstEII – XhoI DNAsampling leaves of approximately the same age. There
was a correlation between systemic symptoms and (Fig. 3) segment play only a minor role in influencing
light-dependent systemic infections.detection of virus; all plants that displayed systemic
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TABLE 2
Concentration of W260 and Chimeric Viruses in Systemically Infected Leaves at 50 dpi
Low light intensity High light intensity
Amino acid No. of plants with mg virus/g No. of plants with mg virus/g
Virus at codon 94 symptoms fresh wt. symptoms fresh wt.
W260 Gly 32/32a 5.54 { 2.56 32/32 4.27 { 2.15
H25 Arg 10/14b 4.66 { 3.07b 2/14 0.90 { 0.21
H163 Arg 20/23 2.58 { 1.68 4/24 0.56 { 0.20
H165 Gly 18/18 4.72 { 3.02 12/17 4.23 { 3.32
H162 Arg 31/37 4.20 { 2.65 12/37 1.14 { 0.60
H166 Gly 12/12 5.09 { 2.80 12/12 6.00 { 4.04
H7 Arg 11/11 6.75 { 4.10 11/11 7.52 { 3.58
CM1841 Arg 0/36 0 0/36 0
a The total number of plants which developed systemic symptoms/the number of plants inoculated.
b Virus concentration was determined by averaging the values derived from only the plants that were positive for infection (i.e., the plants that
developed symptoms, see text).
The point mutation within the ATF gene at nucleotide infect N. bigelovii systemically, independent of lighting
conditions, and its concentration in systemically infected1628 also regulates CaMV inclusion body stability
leaves was unaffected by changes in light intensity (Ta-The CaMV gene II product is necessary for aphid
ble 2). Because inclusion stability of H7 was indistin-transmission (Armour et al., 1983; Woolston et al., 1983)
guishable from that of CM1841 and H162 (Table 3), weand also influences the stability of amorphous inclusions
concluded that inclusion stability was not responsible forthat are localized in the cytoplasm of infected cells (Gi-
the involvement of gene II in host specificity.vord et al., 1984). A previous study had shown that the
presence of Arg at amino acid 94 of the gene II product The light-dependent point mutation within the ATF
abolishes aphid transmission of CaMV strains (Woolston gene is complemented by transgenic plants that
et al., 1987). Because W260 inclusions are considerably express the TAV protein of CaMV strain D4
more stable than CM1841 inclusions (Anderson et al.,
1992), we investigated whether the Arg to Gly94 substitu- Results from previous studies and this paper indicated
that the BstEII–XhoI region (Fig. 3) affects host specificitytion also influenced inclusion stability.
Inclusion stability was assessed by measuring by through an interaction with the CaMV TAV gene (gene
VI), rather than through a direct interaction with hostELISA the amount of virions that remained in the super-
natant after a short centrifugation (17,500 g for 5 min) factors. For example, the H7 virus systemically infected
N. bigelovii under both low and high lighting conditions,relative to the amount detected in the crude extract.
Nearly all of the CaMV virions are localized within the even though gene II of H7 was derived from CM1841,
demonstrating that the CM1841 BstEII–XhoI region isamorphous inclusions (Fujisawa et al., 1967; Rubio-
Huertos et al., 1968), and a previous study has shown not inherently defective. In contrast, a chimeric virus
composed of W260 gene VI and CM1841 genes I–V can-that if the gene II product is intact, almost all of the virions
in the initial homogenate will be pelleted after a short not systemically infect N. bigelovii under any environmen-
tal conditions, suggesting that the W260 gene VI proteincentrifugation (Givord et al., 1984). The interpretation of
this experiment has been that the gene II product influ- cannot properly interact with CM1841 genes I–V (Qiu
and Schoelz, 1992).ences inclusion stability, although an alternative explana-
tion might be that a greater proportion of virions of gene To investigate an interaction between the TAV gene
and the ATF gene, we inoculated virus H25 to transgenicII mutants are found free within the cytosol. The results
in Table 3 show that a greater proportion of CM1841 and N. bigelovii plants that express the TAV gene product of
CaMV strain D4. The transgenic plants had been con-H162 virions remained in the supernatant after centrifu-
gation relative to those of W260, demonstrating that the structed in a previous study and had been shown to
produce a functional copy of the D4 TAV protein (SchoelzArg to Gly94 substitution was responsible for the instabil-
ity of the CM1841 inclusions. et al., 1991). The plants were grown under lighting condi-
tions such that H25 was unable to infect the nontrans-To determine whether inclusion stability correlates
with systemic infection of N. bigelovii, we also investi- formed N. bigelovii systemically. In four tests, a total of
26 nontransformed N. bigelovii were inoculated with H25gated the inclusion stability of chimeric virus H7 (Fig. 1).
Although gene II of H7 is derived from CM1841, H7 could and none of the plants developed a systemic infection.
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TABLE 3
Influence of the Gene II Product on the Stability of CaMV Inclusions
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
Supernatant Crude extract Supernatant Crude extract
Virus A450a A450 Ratiob A450 A450 Ratio
W260 0.034 0.213 0.180 { 0.07 ac 0.028 0.277 0.121 { 0.06 a
CM1841 0.161 0.245 0.664 { 0.10 b 0.166 0.274 0.604 { 0.08 b
H162 0.180 0.295 0.600 { 0.05 b 0.402 0.652 0.608 { 0.06 b
H7 Not tested Not tested Not tested 0.143 0.252 0.547 { 0.08 b
a The mean of 10 ELISA readings.
b The mean of 10 ratios, which were calculated by dividing the individual pairs of supernatants A450 by the crude extract A450 .
c For each experiment, ratios followed by the same letter are not statistically different at P £ 0.05 using the LSD mean separation procedure.
In contrast, the transgenic plants that expressed the D4 however, that these genes are multifunctional; they are
TAV protein, included in the same four tests, could sup- necessary for the virus to infect the plant systemically,
port systemic infections by H25, as 22 of 31 plants devel- in addition to their role in plant-to-plant spread. For exam-
oped symptoms. Because systemic infections in the ple, the C-terminal third of the potyvirus helper compo-
transgenic N. bigelovii plants can result from either com- nent (HC-Pro) is a proteinase that catalyzes the cleavage
plementation by the transgene product or recombination of a portion of the potyviral polyprotein (Carrington et al.,
with the transgene (Schoelz and Wintermantel, 1993), 1989), modulates the severity of symptoms (Atreya and
we recovered viral DNA from 13 systemically infected Pirone, 1993), and is necessary for long distance trans-
transgenic plants and examined the EcoRI restriction en- port of the virus through the vascular system (Cronin et
zyme patterns. Previous studies have shown that EcoRI al., 1995). In the case of CaMV, the mutation within the
polymorphisms within the TAV gene of CaMV strains D4 ATF gene that conditions the light-dependent systemic
and W260 are reliable markers for recombination infection of N. bigelovii is also responsible for inactivating
(Schoelz and Wintermantel, 1993). The EcoRI patterns of the aphid transmissibility of CaMV strain CM1841 (Wool-
the 13 viral DNAs matched that of the wild-type H25 ston et al., 1983; Armour et al., 1983). In addition, the ATF
(data not shown), demonstrating that the transgenic N. gene influences the stability of the amorphous CaMV
bigelovii plants that express the D4 TAV had comple- inclusion bodies, probably by affecting the stability of the
mented the H25 virus to allow systemic infection. ATF protein (Blanc et al., 1993; Nakayashiki et al., 1993).
At this point, it is not clear whether the ATF nucleotide
DISCUSSION sequence or the protein itself is responsible for the light-
dependent phenotype. Our study suggests, however, thatIn this study we investigated whether CaMV genes I
the ATF gene might interact with the CaMV TAV to influ-or II contributed to the ability of strain W260 to infect N.
ence systemic infections of N. bigelovii. Transgenic N.bigelovii systemically in a light-dependent manner. The
bigelovii plants that express the TAV of D4 comple-gene I product is required for cell-to-cell movement
mented chimeric virus H25, a virus that carried the point(Thomas and Maule, 1995), while gene II encodes an 18-
mutation within the ATF gene that conditioned light-de-kDa protein that was originally identified as an aphid
pendent infections. Therefore, the D4 TAV must eithertransmission factor (Armour et al., 1983; Woolston et al.,
interact with the CM1841 ATF gene or perhaps function1983) and was considered dispensable for infection of
independently of the ATF gene to facilitate systemic in-turnips (Howarth et al., 1981). Our results demonstrate
fections. Regardless, the complementation experimentthat the ATF gene, rather than the movement protein
demonstrates that H25 is unable to infect nontrans-gene, was responsible for the light-dependent nature of
formed N. bigelovii systemically at high light intensitythe infections. A W260 virus that carried a single mutation
because the W260 TAV cannot interact properly with thewithin the ATF gene at position 1628 (amino acid 94)
ATF gene of CM1841 at either the protein or nucleic acidwas able to systemically infect N. bigelovii at low light
level. The molecular basis of this interaction may beintensity, but not at high light intensity, while wild-type
explained by one of two models.W260 could systemically infect N. bigelovii under both
The first model is based on the function of the TAV, alighting conditions.
protein that alters the host translational machinery in aPlant virus genes necessary for aphid acquisition and
manner that allows the translation of genes on the CaMVtransmission have been identified for the caulimovirus
and potyvirus groups. It has become increasingly clear, polycistronic 35S RNA (Bonneville et al., 1989; Gowda et
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on the susceptibility of plants to certain viruses. Ann. Appl. Biol. 34,al., 1989; Fu¨tterer and Hohn, 1991; Scholthof et al., 1992).
286–296.The TAV is thought to facilitate reinitiation of translation
Blanc, S., Cerutti, M., Chaabihi, H., Louis, C., Devauchelle, G., and Hull,
at a new AUG codon after ribosomes have passed a R. (1993). Gene II product of an aphid-nontransmissible isolate of
termination codon (Sieg and Gronenborn, 1982; Dixon cauliflower mosaic virus expressed in a baculovirus system pos-
sesses aphid transmission factor activity. Virology 192, 651–654.and Hohn, 1984). Thus, the mutation within the CM1841
Bonneville, J. M., Sanfacon, H., Fu¨tterer, J., and Hohn, T. (1989). Posttran-ATF gene may negatively affect the ability of the W260
scriptional trans-activation in cauliflower mosaic virus. Cell 59, 1135–TAV to facilitate translation of downstream genes.
1143.
In the alternative model, the systemic movement of Carrington, J. C., Cary, S. M., Parks, T. D., and Dougherty, W. G. (1989).
CaMV might require an interaction between the TAV and A second proteinase encoded by a plant potyvirus genome. EMBO
J. 8, 365–370.the ATF protein or perhaps between the TAV and a gene
Clark, M. F., and Adams, A. N. (1977). Characteristics of the microplateI–II fusion product. It has recently been shown that the
method of enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay for the detection ofCaMV 35S RNA is spliced to produce an RNA that en-
plant viruses. J. Gen. Virol. 34, 475–483.
codes a fusion product consisting of the N-terminus of Cronin, S., Verchot, J., Haldeman-Cahill, R., Schaad, M. C., and Carring-
the movement protein and the C-terminus of the ATF ton, J. C. (1995). Long-distance movement factor: A transport function
of the potyvirus helper component proteinase. Plant Cell 7, 549–559.(Kiss-La´szlo´ et al., 1995). Because the splice acceptor
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